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Product name: XX Configuration Software
Version: 2.1.1.0 (EN)

1. Terms of usage
See the file « End User License Agreement (EULA) ».

2. Description
« XX Configuration Software » is a computer software dedicated to the configuration of
ultrasonic OsiSense XX sensors from the manufacturer "Telemecanique Sensors".

3. Requirements
Operating system:
- Windows 7 SP1 (x86 & x64)
- Windows 8.1 (x86 & x64)
- Windows 10 (x86 & x64)
Internet Explorer ≥ 9.0
Disk space ≥ 1 GB
RAM memory ≥ 2 GB
Processor speed ≥ 1.2 GHz
Display resolution ≥ 1360x768

4. Release
See the file « Release Notes ».

5. Installation
To install the software "XX Configuration Software", you must use the setup file delivered on
the USB key or download it on the WEB site:
http://www.tesensors.com/global/product/qr/XX0002/
The installation of the custom USB driver (Telemecanique Sensors) is required to
communicate with the XXZBOX01 interface box. This installation is automatic when you
install the software "XX Configuration Software".
Depending on the version of Windows used, some Windows updates may be required to
continue installing the software. After each update installation, you must restart your
computer; otherwise the installation of additional software cannot run.
The software is installed by default in the directory:
x64 : C:\Program Files (x86)\Telemecanique Sensors\XX Configuration Software
x86 : C:\Program Files\Telemecanique Sensors\XX Configuration Software
The default directory used for backing up projects and analysis files is:
C:\<user>\MyDocuments\XXConfigurationSoftware

6. Maintenance
In case of request by the technical support, the traceability files are saved in the directory:
- %TEMP%\XX_software_setup.log
- %APPDATA%\Schneider Electric\XXConfigurationSoftware\logs\MainModule.log
- %APPDATA%\Schneider Electric\XXConfigurationSoftware\logs\trace.log

7. Usage
Start the software from the Windows menu "Start > Telemecanique Sensors > XX
Configuration Software". Only one instance of the application can be opened at a time.

8. Uninstall
Uninstalling the software can only be done from the Windows menu "Control Panel >
Programs and Features". Uninstalling the "XX Configuration Software" does not uninstall the
pre-requisites.

9. License registration
The product is subject to a license. This license is free.
You have 21 days of product evaluation before the mandatory registration of the license.
The activation code associated with the product is: A-2N35-FFUJ-ZLC3.
This may be requested during the registration process.

